Experimental study on a flow behavior of flame and plume was carried out using a full scale atrium model and a reduced one having low-inlet and high-outlet openings under natural ventilation condition. Similarities between these spaces were pursued on representative ATIT in the space and on the inflow behavior which is represented by Froude number estimated at the lower opening(s). Interaction between inflow and flame/plume in the confined space was investigated using the reduced model with some variations of inlet opening arrangements. Temperatures and velocities were measured in a flame, plume, and in the confined space to characterize their vertical and horizontal distributions. Observations on visualized door jet(s), flame inclination (direction and angle), and flame heightnength were also conducted in the reduced model. Horizontal distributions of temperature and of velocity are well simulated by doubled Gaussians considering central core region and turbulent peripheral region. Decreasing mode of temperature and velocity along the ascending trajectory in of the core parts were similar to those obtained in an open space. Flame length which is affected by direct or indirect door jet(s) showed the similar manner against heat release rate but lower than these in an open space. And dimensionless flame shape was well correlated to the 3Yi3 power of dimensnsionless heat release rate modified with a Froude number. Overall entrainment into a conhed space is proportional to the 215 power of dimensnsionless heat release modified by a Grashof number. The confined flame affected with door jet(s) showed the normalized plume radius, b/z, increased about 1.9 times faster than it observed in a free plume in the lower region of the plume.
T: temperature Q*d:dimensionless heat release rate [12] , v: velocity
INTRODUCI'ION
In recent several years, the number of buildings having not only a tall and narrow atrium space but also a cubic and a mall-type space has been increasing in Japan. These atrium spaces, of which dimensions, aspect ratio of ceiling height to floor area, H2/A, are quite different from ones of usual rooms. Especially an atrium of tall and narrow configuration must produce a significant stack effect when a fire source is located in its bottom with openings of entrance (or escape doors) and of exhaustion. Usual plume models, such as a free plume, have been composed based on the experiments carried out in an open space or in a huge space avoiding boundary effect except floor. In these, a stack effect and a wind (door jet from openings) effect to the flame/plume have been underestimated or neglected. McCaEey [l] and Zukoski et a1. [2] suggested the influence of door jet to a flamelplume behavior. Quintiere et a1. [3] reported that flames in an enclosure tend to more entrain than idealized plume and the flame inclination is influenced by door jet. Kumar et a1. [4] reported the convection flow behavior including door jet and plume in an enclosure based on 3D-field model simulation. Discussions of these papers implied that a strong door jet(s) given by a stack effect may produce significant effects on the flamelplume behavior. And stack effect problems imply also that the present models, such as a free plume model, are not applicable or insufficient for a confined plume. Knowledge of flame behavior has been playing an important role in the fire safety design. Although little systematic accumulation of data has been achieved regarding on the flames influenced by draught in a confined space. In this paper, we intend to describe the flow behavior of flarnelplume in an atrium space to establish a submodel for a confined plume. We tried firstly to find out and establish the similarity between a full scale atrium space and a reduced one on fire behaviors which can evaluate the stack effect and the interaction of door jet(s) to a flarnelplume. Secondarily, in order to get deeper understanding on the flow behavior of the confined space, we concentrate on the experimental study on the measurements of door jet and upward flow velocity and temperature using the reduced scale model.
EXPERIMENTAL PROCEDURE 2.1 Atrium Model and A Fire Source a) Reduced Model
Main experiments were conducted using a reduced scale atrium model of 1.8m x 1.8m (floor area) x 7.2m high. One or two low-inlet openings were set at the front wall and two high-outlet openings were set at the top of the back wall, as shown in Figure 1 . Each outlet-opening have 22.5cm high and 15cm wide (to give almost 1/50 of the floor area) with 150cm separation between them. The lower edge of the inlet-opening(s) were fixed to floor level having 22.5cm high x 30cm wide as the standard opening area which corresponds to about 1/50 of the floor area. In order to get opening effect on flamelplume behavior, the width of inlet opening centered was changed from 5cm to 180cm systematically. Five types of arrangements for inletopening(s) were adopted as shown in Figure 4 . Front and back walls and the foot region (90cm height) of side walls were finished with 6mm thick a G~~~~~ plaster board alrnmt wired glass enable to observe the flame shape, [ wired glass Gmmt inclination and direction. A propane gas diffusion burner (10cm x 10cm square, filled with ceramic Figure Iflustrated views of the reduced beads) was centered at the atrium bottom and which scale of gave 1.5,3, 6, 12 and 24kW to the space. The full scale atrium model has a simple space of center of the floor. 10 .2m x 19.2m (floor area) x 63m (H) with four entrances doors (two of them in the same side were closed) and an exhaustion roof opening at the top. A methanol square pool fire of about 1, 2, 3, and 4m2 giving 83, 351, 748, and 1684kW (assuming stoichiometric combustion reaction based on regression rate) was located on the bottom level of the space. Temperature, door jet velocity, and ascending velocity in the space were measured with changing the opening arrangements and heat release rates.
Measurements and Observations a) Temperature and Velocity
K-type thermocouples are distributed having suitable distances for vertical and lateral directions in flame/plume regions and in the atrium space. To avoid the thermal radiation from a flame to the heads of thermocouples, strips of aluminum foil were set to cover them. Bidirectional tubes [5] , five sets on arake with thermocouples for density calibration, were used in the reduced model and the system was moved up and down to cover the wide range of the plume. At the inlet-openings, two hot wire anemometers (reduced model) and four anemometers (full scale atrium) were used simultaneously to monitor the inflow velocity. b) Visualization of Door Jet and Flame Inclination Visualization of door jet(s) from inlet opening(s) was carried out only in the reduced scale model utilizing the smoke wire method [6] (which produce white smoke fiom a wire surface when a wire was heated instantaneously by discharge fiom electric condensers). The images of door jet(s) visualized, and length and inclination of a flame were recorded by a video system. The recorded images were scaled with references to the threedimensional standard points established within the model space.
3. RESULTS and DISCUSSION 3.1 Similarity between Full Scale and Reduced Scale Atrium Space on Fire Behavior It is necessary to confirm the similarity between a full scale atrium space and reduced one on the governing factors of fire behavior. We assumed the temperature rise of ATfl in the space and the inflow behavior (which is represented by Froude number) at the lower opening as the characteristic factors to evaluate the similarities for the system. These two factors were evaluated based on mass, heat, and momentum balances with consideration of heat loss to the walls, Q, &&AW, H2/A, and also applying the Froude modeling. Figure 2 shows the relation between the Frd and modified dimensionless heat release rate of C~/ Z . Q *~~/~ obtained from the experiments in the full scale atrium space and the reduced one. The detailed derivation of C is not discussed here, as it is defied by c -(j/(cD ~I ) )~'~(~K~/ ( I + K2))213(H2/A)y3 [12] including the opening factor of K=bxh/A,.
Plots in Figure 2 clustered into a line and this implies the similarity is assured between the full scale and reduced atrium spaces regarding on the inflow behavior. We assumed adiabatic condition to the system as a first analysis so that the clustered line of plots in Figure 2 shows little lower than the ideal line showed by a broken line. Figure 3 shows the representative temperature rise, ATIT, obtained from the both atrium spaces as a function of Q*d2/3/(CD.C1/2) [12] , where -type(l50cm opening) Figure 2 Froude number evaluated at the inlet opening as a function of dimensionless modified heat release rate obtained from a full scale model atrium and a reduced one. AT was estimated from almost the center of the plume of which diameter expanded to the inner wall of the atrium showing almost plug flow. Figure 3 indicate the similarity between the full scale and the reduced atrium models regarding on AT/T if we accept the modification factor of C.
Deformation of a Flame in Reduced Model
Inlet Opening Arrangements opening was set with a fixedseparation, as shown in Figure 4 -(b), flame inclined inward while in the merged draught zone but toward the openings at other times. When the separation of openings was set at 80cm in a-type, the flame Figure 4 Plan views of the location and arrangement of stood almost vertically. Here the width. inlet-openings of the reduced model. A conceptual and location of the opening determined illustration of the expansions of door jet with their whether the flame was in the merged-interference with a flame for each arrangement of draught zone or the convection zone of openings are also shown. Arrows mean the representative jet from inward, and the inclination direction of a confined flame for each opening direction of flame inclination was arrangement. reversed accordingly. In the case of two openings of unequal width were provided, shown in Figure 4fd ), and the flame was not contained in the draught zone flame inclined toward the wider opening under the more powerful influence of draughts from it. Figure   41e Quintiere et al. [3] but not with ones by Raj et al. [7] . It is apparent, however, as shown in Figures 6, that 
(b) a-opening Type
We observed that flame length in a confined space A showed shorter than one obtained from a free space. For ?:
example, a l2kW fire showed about 60 + 10cm and of 
5"
The equation (2) The height where the temperature appeared to be sustained or to less descending from 4 the mode of 2513 showed almost the same height or scarcely dependent on the heat ' G release rate in the present cases. This In order to compare the characteristic of plume velocity along the ascending trajectory Figure 6 Angle of a flame inclined as a function of with the one observed in a free plume, we width of inlet-opening(s) for centered-type, a-type, choose the velocity data of the a-type and y-type. Open mark is 4min data and block is opening with a separation of 80cm applied a 6min data, respectively. 12kW fire. In this case, door jets stroke indirectly to the flame and which made the flame almost vertically standing. Upward velocity along the ascending trajectory showed roughly two modes of Zo and of 2-113, as shown in Figure 9 . It was not clearly observed that the increasing mode of 2112 for the flame region. Even in the flame region, upward velocity along the center line showed ZO mode and was continued into the intermittent region. The door jets velocity (order of d s e c ) was 10-100 times faster than usual entrainment velocity (order of cm/sec) so that the confined flame was affected by door jet striking resulting in the well mixed flame with air entered. In the upper region of the plume ranging about 6 r 15 Z/b s about 42, upward velocity showed 2113 decreasing mode. And this mode was similar decreasing mode to the one obtained in an open plume from a square fire.
Horizontal Distribution (a) Temperature
Different from a free plume, a plume in an atrium space was affected by the presence of solid boundaries and resulted in a confined plume showing less entrainments and contact with walls in the upper part of plume. An interaction between hot gas plume and contact inner wall surfaces resulted in the strongly buoyant central core region and the peripheral turbulent region similar to the wall jet [9, 10] . In order to include these two properties into the same horizontal distribution, we simulate the horizontal distribution of temperature by doubled Gaussian composed of two overlapped Gaussians for these two regions as expressed, where @T the partitioning factor between core and peripheral parts, and and br;! are thehalf-width for those regions, respectively. ATo showed similar decreasing mode with that of a t e e plume. The comparison, as shown in Figure 10 , between the simulated temperature by doubled Gaussian and and those of 10' obtained experimentally shows that the doubled Gaussian profiles is useful for the estimation on the horizontal temperature distribution in a contined plume. Table 1 10-1
shows the examples of characteristic values of 10" lo0 10' lo2 h i , h 2 , and mT for a 12kW fire, and these Q*/Fr ( -) numbers are useful for the reduced atrium model space covering the 1.5kW to 24kW
This suggests that the plume Figure 7 Dimensionless flame length, Lf/?), as a produced different fire sizes were the function of dimensionless heat release rate, QLd, almost the same with one another, and were modified by Froude number F~. controlled mainly not by fire size but by the configuration of the confmed space. region but almost same length in upper the flame region. l-his suggests that the core Figure 10 Horizontal distribution of excess temperaregion of the confined plume is and is ture simulated by the double Gaussian and with almost maintained the same size for vertical comparisons of experimental data measured. direction where the almost plug flow was confined space.
Entrainment into the Confined Space
For turbulent flow along a wall, it was reported that the mass flux is proportional to the 215 power of a Grashof number [lo] . If we assume AT correlates directly to the heat release rate, we could take a modified Grashof number by Q *~.~. P . A T . H . A / v~.
In the present case, space factors of H and A, and physical factors of g, P, and Y were assumed as constant so that coupled dimensionless number of Gr and Q*d is represented only by Q*d. This implies the induced air mass flow is proportional to the 215 power of Q. Figure 12 shows the inflow velocity at inlet-openings as a function of Q*d with various opening arrangements. This shows clearly the induced velocity, in other word i d o w mass, is proportional to Q*d215. Overall entrainments into the space was not depend on the opening arrangements but was strongly depend on Q with considering the space factor. Using the doubled Gaussian proiiles of temperature and velocity referencing with the experimentally obtained data, upward mass fluxes at various heights in the confined space were estimated for a-type opening for 1.5kW -24 kW fires. Entrained air mass flux, ma, into the confined space was balanced with the upward mass flux when the flow ascended to the height between Z/b= 7 to 10. Applying the equation by Zukoski et al. [2] , it can be estimated that a 12kW diffusion fire in a free space can transport about 0.4kglsec mass flux at Z=0.7m and about 0.86kglsec at Z=l.lm. In the present confined plume from a 12kW fire, established above the height of Z/b=42 in the present Radius (m) Figure 11 Horizontal distribution of velocity showing upward core region and downward peripheral region. Line shows simulated velocity based on double Gaussian compared with experimental data. Figure 12 Induced opening velocity with the various opening arrangements are plotted against dimensionless heat release rate as a modified Grashof number.
Dimensionless heat release rate (-)
however, upward gas mass flux transported at these heights were estimated as 0.08kg/sec and 0.12kg/sec. A single room fire with a door opening have been reported [13, 9] showed the entrainment is 2 or 3 times higher than the results predicted by a free plume. In the present test results did not agree with this regarding on the over-all entrainment. Entrainment through the inlet-opening is supposed to be governed by heat flux of a fire (in other words by stack effect) with the affection of opening area and space configuration. This results and Figure 12 propose that Froude number at the opening correlate quantitatively with Q*d modified with H2/A, and Aw/&xh.
Table 1 Characteristic Values of Distribution for 12kW in Reduced Model

SUMMARY
Similarities were c o n f i e d experimentally between a full scale atrium model and a reduced one regarding on the dimensionless temperature rise AT/T in the space and on the intlow behavior presented by Froude number. Assured model on heat loss to the atrium walls must be necessary to estimate temperature rise in the space.
Flame was affected by door jets and resulted in inclination and shrinking of flame height/ length but expansion of its width. When a flame was affected by direct door jet from a centered opening, flame inclination phenomenon is similar to a plume in an across wind.
Dimensionless flame height, Lf/B, is correlated with the 213 power of Q*d modified by a Fr for various opening arrangements. And this power correlation is similar to the one obtained in a free space although it showed a smaller coefficient.
The width and location of the openings determined whether the mergeddraught zone or the convection zone for a flame, and it determined the direction of flame inclination accordingly. Horizontal distribution of temperature and velocity TI a confined space were expressed successfully by the doubled Gaussian. Overall entrainment into the confined space, implying the stack effect, is supposed to be governed by coupled factor of Gr and Q*d for the natural convection condition. 
